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- OHIOAdO, Hopt., 12 llobbod hnlr,
renrciilnd oum, Hliort nltlrtn mid nil
thn ntlior fads mill foibles nssoclntud

I 'wllb modern women'; stylea nro uji

old mi tlio pyramid nccordlng to tlio
muln story tolil by tho mummies of
both In Kgypt ii nil I'oru In tlio Klold
MtiHotim.

Wrnppod In tliolr iilteliod shoud
nnd encased In sarcophagi covnrod
.with curloiin painting nnd hiero-

glyphs In .riillilrs still bright after
'

throe thounnndii yearn nnd iiloro,
ithi'No mammies, all thnt wns mnrtnl
o ii hiimiin biilni: of "(ton ago, today
link thn present to h' civilization

liini: since dead.
Tlio dully cantor of thousands- - of

cnrloun nyes, for thn mumml'is seem
,'tn hold nstrnngo fnclnntlon fornvory
vlidtor to thn museum, they nro silent
nportntom of thn passing throngs,

Ul tho pnlntlngs which adorn tholr
rirtitlnglplacoa toll mom plainly thnn
words of iityloN, customs nnd mnnnor
of u forgotten ago,

"Why, inn, thoy'rn droised Juiit
liko thn girls wo "" on MIchlKitn

lloalovnrd,' oxlnlnwd nn ngod visitor
to bin wlfn ns ho gated nt tho slrnngo
figures ndorntng tho sarcophagi.

It In n fnr cry from tho Nllo of
Cleopatra's dny to tho l'nclflc co'niit

of I'aru lu Bouth America, hut mum-mi- ni

from both regions lying olmont
.within much of ouch other now, but
In llfo Ignorant of eacli. other nx-1- st

Mice, bnnr gniphlo nvldenco of tho
'KTiuitnui elmllnrlty nnd proflcloncy
In rnany art nt tlmo when tho
NnniDKin wro ravaging nil of Bouth- -

orn Rurouo nnd tho obi world hod,
ulnrost wink Into barbarism. Dr. J.j
Allien Mason, Assistant Curator of

Mexican nnd Houth American Antho-

logy nt tho Musoum linn prepared
nn onlllno of tho known hlntory of

tho Peruvian muirimtos,
Ilnth woro cloth In every wrnvo

known to tho inodorn textile nrtlst
nnd mndo In Home cases, flnor than
nro duplicated todny by tho best
mechanical means and tho most skll-li- d

artisans. Their pottery In

oven todny- - In it typo nnd
their work In gold and copper dial-'lenco- n

thn modern craftmnnn. I'll- -

ilnd,

has

llko tho tho Peruvians bnou In the Mnte

used no nnd floral
'no worn rand of of mngnlflcenco.
M...I, nil Inn wllll TIlO which WO

tlnOr wrapping around thorn, hnvo
preserved perfoctly this day
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Near thn town of Ancon on
roast of Peru was found tho grent- -

.... .. ,i. ;,h '" f" has
vl.ln ,,r wny t(

Hon In seen on tho surface,
J when tho first l" """' '"'"
'.panned this' In IE33 ovory vo

.thi:n of humnn nccupntlnn had
disappeared (ind tho location

of 4nwn was ulto forgottrn. It
pot until nhoiit yenrs

ni:n Ihnt tho" first graves wero
irovorod and hnlf they
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WEED IS NHE
TO NAVIGATION

Oltt.KANB, Sept.,
oxponslvo

effort,
Intaroslcd shipping

government oxprrts
method

hyacinth chocking

Egyptians, prncllcnlly
ombalmlng.

certain
lllOtllOd,

Uovornor
idtnplo application

objocta pwcod nround reports
miiiimi- -

government ngents, imlicntn

nT,.l..l"ln
point-- 1

Rp'nnlsh connuorer

en-

tirely

cevunty

century

UA)iuriuluillJl

Rovornor

according obsenxrn,
thrnntenlng

portion rnnnmn
appeared

Immedlntnly'aftor
(Vntennlal exposition

' A'""'"' .Seekers despoiled them
' nn'' 'golden left ";f...... I admired. closo (

plants wero tnkon
districts growth

,f Mliltllll.l, M:VH 'deiiponlH. When thoy rowdod
spent thoy thrown Into near.

memburs uiristiun wbero caused
de.ivor Bocloty bayous and

fitov. Wiitson Kuturday Mr. troms such small
been Hiiondlui;

vacation hero ami uctod
nn pastor uf

.cliurch. Ih now about
flulsb and tlio

jiihiib ubout In numhor,
camo him.

J Wutson Is a young man

liked who know him.
'nonms ns though Is doing, nnd

sIiroinlscH to do, grout things
Jtho bottormont ot with whom

Ml.. Jt fWtniflti PILM It
CUIUCH 111 ..... ,

l'dtorsou mndo a trip to Kla
Knlln Haturdny to look

hcIiooI affairs.
J Chusi Iowls town purchan--

Ing for ' In tho' val-

ley.
A now pool hull Is oxpoctod to bd

fopond today, ub tho pool halls both
In tho rocont tiro.

Tho "111k Lumbar Co.,'
boon moved closer

'and tobe a
Luullo I'opo, who boon fort- -

land, homo this
Tho grain crop yoar Booms to

Fhavo.boon U employ

sovorai to coniinuounijr
hauling grain tlmo

jyot.
& Two now havo boon

Merrill High
This enables who wish

tike 'this" flubjoct dcso.
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It tho propor thlnic nV
Udy to nn orchid hd

Kowned In nlfht llnscrleJ
A night robo of lnde

orchid U ntrlped
with ratln. It's sleevelets ondj

oubld tO.bons banc softly down
front.
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snls t'ould not mnko tholr way
through tho tangled mnsscs of foll-iiij- o

and roots which nt places oxfond-m- l
for mllos n'ud miles with no break

of channel through them.
From n bonittltul curiosity In 18S4

thoy boenmo a decided mimaco fn
1890 and had so clogged n number
of HtrenniH thnt mi appeal was mndc-t-

CongrcsB for rollof nnd, In 1899,
125,000 ,viih opproprlatcd for tho pur-po.- io

of oxturmliuitlon. filnco then
hundrods ot thousands at dollarn
huvo boon Bpont lu tho fight.

Today thoro Is hardly a stream In
I.oulslannv that does not boconio so
clqggod with tho .hyacinth that navi
gation fa almost Imposslblo In tho
Bummor months. m
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Oregon's Higher Initliuilon of

TECHNOLOGY
Eight Schools; Seventy Departments

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 19, (921
For Inlormillon wilu It IK, RultKir

Oregon Agricultural College
COHVALLIS
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Thousands ,Write Grateful Letters of Apprecia-- .
tion As Famous Medicine Continues to Ac-
complish Remarkable' Results Great Tanlac
Laboratories Running at Top Speed to Supply
Record Breaking: Demand Over Half a Mil-
lion Bottles Behind With Orders.'

UY CHAHf,i:H MUltltAV OIf,nRnT
ATLANTA, (la, Hnptvmnnr 12, '"I'unlnc mndo ran fool younRor," "Jt

put mo back on tho payroll." "I now havo n flno appotlto." "I can oat
whatever I wnnt." "No morn dypupopnm for mo." "I galnod wolRht
rapidly." Theno and (icorvH of like oiprvnlonn aro.now hoard dally from
IntiM ,.f f 1.f...int.ltf .. iprtf,.fiil iini.ru nt 'rnritftf. Inll nt fhrtlr itrnnrlnnrtim

leading drill; men of tho country nro amazod at tho tromondou sales'
of Tunluo, nnd point out onllitinlasiicauy mat noming has over oqualloa
thn phonomnnnl doinand for this proparation.

At tho great Tanluc laboratories
nt Ilnytcn, Ohio, letters and telo-gra-

nro pourlm; lu dally asklnK
thnt shlpmiiiitn ot Tanlac, bo mull-

ed nt once. Many or tliceo ordorn
uro for full cnrlond shlpmonts, and
qulto a few of thorn for two nnd
threo rnrlonds. Although running
at top speed, tho Tnnlac laborator-
ies nro now over hnlf a million hot
tics, or approximately twenty-fou- r

rnrlonds behind with ordors. This
announcement will no doubt bo re-

ceived with xreut surprise In tho
ilniR world, bocauso iuslnoss In
iriany lines, especially In tho drug
and medicine business, has bean off
from 0 to CO por cent. "

Agents in Kvorjf Town
One druRKlst In evory city, town

nnd tIIIsro In tho United Ktates
nnd Cannda where BRcncles havo
not already been established will
bo inwnrded tho rzcluslro publicity
neency for Tnnlnc within tho next
thirty days. These ncencles will
tarry with them a big publicity
campaign cxcliulroly for thn onu
druggist In each city and town who
secures tho agency.

Tanlac Is going right ahead rooro
vigorously than ever boforo. Por
Tanlac thero Is no such thing ns
business depression. In fact, Tan
lac does not bollovu thcro Is such

SNAPPED AT LASTI:1

Mm

tmsmssmosi ,
j Wf; . i viMa

not to photographed This
Bnnpshot wno mado while sho was
out for n walk In tho White House
grounds. Bho Is dcugbtcr of
tho Into justiro unn i 01 iuo

Suproi'so Court.

jUr-a- r aIm&

NATION

r. thing as hard times; at loist, not
In tho drug business. Thinci aro
getting bettor iivcry day. In it fuw
weeks' llrno crops will bog'n to
movo. Hundreds ot millions of
dollars "will bo put Into circulation,
and buslnoxs will soon bo back on a
bettor and sounder basis than In
yi'i.ts,

Notleo to Doalcnt
Many wholesalers and manufactur-

ers stopped pusning at too Tory first
sign of a dark cloud. Tho result
being that many drug lines slump-
ed. Tanlac wont right ahead
tho result has boon that moro Tan-
lac ,Jias been sold during tho first
six months tho present yoar
than In any corresponding porlod
In tho past. '

Mno up with Tanlac. Connoct
with a product that soils no mat'
tor bow too tlmos, bocauso ot Its
superior merit,

Although Tanlac has boon on tho
market over six years, It Is an ac
tual fact that moro Tanlac bolng
sold today with tho samo amount
of advertising than during any tlmo
In tho past.

Tanlac will not only provo your
greatest soller for this year, but for
many yenrs to eotno.

Tnnlac Is sold by druggists ev
erywhere Adv. i

TAKE SALTS TO

FLUSH KIDIBS

Itt Lam Meat If You Feel Hark-ach- y

or Havo Illndder
Troublo

Moat forrfis uric acid which ex- -
cllos andovcrworks the kidneys In
tholr efforts to filter It from tho
system, Regular outers of meat must
flush tho kidneys occasionally. Youl
must rellovo them llko you rollovo'
)V)Ur bowols; removing all tho acids, I

wasto nnd poison, elso you feel a dull
misery lu tho kldnoy region, sharp
pains In tho bnck or sick hcadacho,
dizziness, your stomach sours, tonguo
Is coated nnd when tho weather Is
bad you havo rheumatic twinges. Tho

jurlno Is cloudy, full of sodiment; tho
channels often got Irritated, obliging
you to get up two o,r threo times dur-
ing tho night.

To noutrnllzo theso'lrrltntlng nclds
and flush oft tho body's urinous

pI.iKto get about four ounces of Jail
:.iits rrom any pharmacy; tnko a
tablospoonrul In n. glass ot wntor bo-

foro breakfast for a fow ilnys and
i your kltlno) will, then net flno nnd
bladder disorders disappear. This f- -

mo3 salts Is mndo from tho ncld-o- f j

grapes and lemon JuICo, combined I

with llllila, nnd tins been used for
r, norntlonj to clean nnd stimulate
slURglsh kidneys nnd Mop bladder Ir-

ritation, Jnd Suits Is inexpensive;
lianuloss nnd mako a dolightful of--

'"r""' nuiia-w,u- r uuiik wiijcjiThis Is Miss Laura Harlan, so- -

clal Bccretary to Mrs. Harding. mUllona of men and women Uko now
wlfo of tho president! 3ho docs ami uion, inns nvoiuing serious kiu

llko bo

tho

U. 8.

and

of

Is

noy nnd bladder cUseais. Adv.
m

Woman's Inhumanity to woman
causes many men to livo and dlo In

tho bncholor class.

(CT the ilepartCHl onra lo honor--

oven lu Uie grave. If., tlio

Miilntim-,- 1 mnr'hlo Mroct our foot- -

uteiw t Uie MXne of thcJr lonp;

lcp5 lot the chiseled epitaph ro

llout UioJr sMiniM ami tell where rc--

ono the aohly good and wise.

V liOSUjtOlIOW.

Klamath Falls Marble
and Granite Works

1040 Main St. Klamath Falls

ST. VITUS DANCE .

SUFFERERS FIND HOPE
Monday IfcalUi Talk, No. 3.

This troublo Is most commonly
found In girls during childhood or
about tho ago of puborty. Dut It may
bo found at any ago or In olthor box.

Tho troublo usually develops first as
an Involuntary twitching ot musclos
ot tho faco or nock and If tho trou-
blo Is progrosslro, tho area of tho
twitching spreads. Concentration ot
mind Is poor, tho temper Is Irrltablo,
and tho muscles aro weak. Tho vic-

tim Is cosily exhausted. Thero Is lit-tl- o

appotlto and usually considerable
loss ot flesh.

HEALTHFOUMS
CHIROPRACTIC CORREaS
PRESSURE ON SPINAL
NERVES IN DISEASES OF

THErOLLOWIrWOWAHS:

,vas

tiHOJC
-- ARMS

iviiimac

W PANCREAS
WSPtEtN
WKIONtyS
V BOWELS

FN. APPENDIX
OBtA0DER

S!iu1 OksL0WU ums

The lower nerve
UNDERTHE MAGNIFY-INOOLAS- S

IS PINCHED
BY A MISALIGNED JOINT.

PINCHED NERVES CANNOT

TRANSMIT HEALTHFUL

RE-

MOVES THE PRESSURE.
THE UPPER NERVE IS
rREEASNATUttlHTEMOS.

L
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To' look one's bct and feet one's best
wijov .Inside bath each morning

Hush irom srstem provioui
waste, lour and poi

sonous toxins before into
the blood. Just coal, when Burns,
leaves behind amount

tho form
ashes, tho food and drink taken each
day leavo the alimentary organs
certain amount
which not form toxins and
ioUons which then sucked Into the
blood through the very ducte which
Intended suck only
lurAaln the body.

you want toaco the glow
bloom your checks, your skin
get clearer and clearer, you told
drink every morning upon arising,
rlasa hot witer with

limestone poospnaie wmeu
harmless ineaaa of washing ths. waste

aad toxlaa from the stomach,
Uver, a4 kowals,' thus ekaas--s

saU mUjriaaj eaMr

Undo
Hays

being a
forty liorso
power human
bolng about'
tblrty-nln- o

tho horse
sick."

tAWW-VtSis-

Tho causo lies tha spine,
tho prcssuro spinal nervoa
which causes tho troubl) bolng

tho joint tho baso tho
brain. the victim this
malady ''has a habit carrying
tho head aide. Chlro-pract-lo

spinal adjustments will
remove the cause,

Bojr Well Now

"My .son, twclvo became alck
with Vitus dance. lie could
not cat dress himself. He waa
under caro for six
weeks without improvement.
was advised try chiropractic.

four weeks tho boy waa able
play again. Now back
school and doing well." Anna

Koudola, Chiropractic Research
Bureau, Statement No. 1273.

When HcAith ncKta
dopends when yon teleprone
239-- J for appointment. Con-

sultation without charge.

DR. MALLETT
Office Over Underwoods Drug SfofeV

. Phone 539-- J for Appointment.

HANDY PENCILS
Eversharps Gold Filled for $2.00.

Sterling Silver $1.50.- -

Extra Long Handy Eraser 65c.

GEO. L. METZ, Jeweler
622 Main St. Phone

VSa&XOKBBX

Hot Water Each Morning
Puts Roses Your Cheeks

Wls'lif v jf Ot 4M& ? tS' jC t?-- i V 'ssasLB
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allmcntarj' tract, before putting more
loou into tuo siomaen.

GlrU and women with sallow idclns,
Ihvr iipots, pimples or pallid complex
inn nt HnAa vrhn vatfl. lin with &
Iaa.ImI Innfni, hn.l iiuti naittv breath.
others who are bothered with headaches

la !Sf .... tlri 21J .Ahta.1. AAmefr Iri
tlon should begin this phpsphated hoi
iv.l.. IrlnMni ami nt, HMtlirpJ of VTV
Dronounecd results In one or two week.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-nfia- to

costs very little at the drug store
but Is'sufBclent to demonstrate that lust
as soap and hot water cleanses, purifies
ana irevuens we twin tin m uutamc, mi
hot water and limestone phosphate act
nn 41. Inal.t AMna KVm tMnat .IWAVft'

consider that Internal sanitation larast
IV more important wan omtam-mmm- m-

mXmmm lu...... !,. alrla MM aW mtm !
sorb ImpuriUea Into the bleat), while tea
bowei pons ae ,

worses wao otsiie lis

try this tw a weeH; V weals.


